Driving directions
The kayaker check-in and launch area is located in downtown Chelan, east of the Chelan Dam as pictured above. Refer to the Event Activities Map for more detailed information.

Overnight accommodations:
(Please note that hotels and camping spots fill up quickly. Reserve early if possible!)

For hotel information visit

Lake Chelan Chamber of Commerce  www.lakechelan.com
Wenatchee Valley Visitor and Convention Bureau  www.wenatcheevalley.org

For camping information visit

Chelan County PUD  http://www.chelanpud.org/recreation.html
City of Entiat  www.entiat.org
Washington State Parks  http://www.parks.wa.gov
Wenatchee National Forest  http://www.fs.fed.us/r6/okawen
Wenatchee River County Park  http://www.co.chelan.wa.us/wrp/wrp_main.htm